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My Dear Friends, — 

I have delayed altogether toe long the pleasant duty of acknowledg

ing through you the receipt of greetings fro^n the National Union oF the 

V/onian Suffrage Association of Great Britian. It has given me great .1^ 

pleasure to receive birthday congratulations from various friends in the 

Old World and it has been many times doubled by your greeting on behalf 

of the many earnest and distinguished women associated together for the 

one p^po^e of securing the Pai^nen^ry vote. Again last week ray 

pleasure was redoubled by the receipt of a beautiful testimonial drawn up 

by dear Mrs. McLaren, who had obtained the large number of autograph sign

atures appended thereto. Surely our good friends in England have been 

most lavish in their testimony of respect and affection for the part I 

have been able to do in carrying forward the woman suffrage movement in 

the United States.

The autograph signatures were especially grateful to me because of 

my having had the pleasure of meeting very nearly all of the persons who 

inscribed their names on that beautiful parchment.

It was indeed lovely of the individual friends to send their tributes, 

and of dear Mrs. McLaren and Mrs. Fawcett to speak on behalf of the members 

( Over. ) 



of trie suffrage societies of Great Britian, and for dear Mrs. McLaren in 

her feeble health to indite those beautiful words and to obtain the auto

graphs of those dear friends.

I am sure no citizen of tide United States e/rer felt nore grateful 

to her sisters in Scotland and England and Ireland than does your sincere 

friend and co-worker,


